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friends here who Wonldf do Inypromise, to be hie, and where, he
had , sought her again, H

jo give A1 Catherine, oy .Kate I'
' ' t, j er

siKheu his .Honor as tbe same
slim-walbt- fumalj and old

. m a

straw nat tui.owed lu., tH c vit.- -

io fWhat I came 'f--r w;.3 to ia-- t

qire. about,, your', heil:
reritttij. :.ih V'r' ''

WTliir? tfl lama ia nrii '! .attt
M1VjT W'v B4).S,1J 13 VA.;. UVII m

Mrs. 'Moodv : and ' now la ui

You will probably to this
uncle. But I will-rfjoicev- f If
your , sky." grows ; brighC 1 an
content to have the clouds grow
dark in mine said the 'devoted
man, who had loved. Agnes 'i fof
over five year's without one Tay
of hope; and; when he knew
he could not be more to her, he
was content to be ber friend,
sooner than Anything dearer to
any other wiiiai,.--p-'i?:-

Agaes knew all this, and then
she felt the difference in1 th' two
men.- - The one who had left her,
sacrificed her love to live Tor am-
bition ; the - other would have
died to secure her happiness. !

'William, where'er I go, your,
friendship I ahall tru59 vfcry
highly, and always think of you
with gratitude' '":rin'i 5."''4
!i 0h, Agaes,; not gratitude I

Oh? if long years ' of toil and
waiting would- - only win one
thought of I ? . j ;;
; ! 'Nay. Wjlliam, do not. talk of
that.' she said, interrupting him.
Aud then noticing ' his . look of

i 'Of one' thing' "you1 may' be
aure. (v Althbugh I may" never tw
yours; I shall never; be any due

? A few, weeks after," Agues had
left her village borne,' to find one
with her uncle in another part of
the country iyyrz

. She . had promised .. William
Allston to write to him, and soon
the welcome letter was received,
in which she said .

-

riches and splendor, af yotf pre-
dicted,' but one of love and' rest
from the toil of years. My uncle

a6 entireTy alotteail jrprld
kindred to be with 'hlrft.4 He ii
not at all wealthy; except in the
hearts goodneSs.TbaTing., only
sufficieut to keep ua in . comfoit.
He1 Is refined, well Mad, and has

hat is' wealth to me, a; very. ex-ille- ut

assortment of books. Now'
I cadi-cad- , ' study; jind; think ;
wuat more, the tulure. must tell."

a

riTeOyyeani ha,d, passed,,,;,since
Warren Leslie parked, from. ,the
girl, whom, ftill jovmg, he desert-
ed,; and t married, , as , she had
thought he would, the daughter
bt some leading man, . tbua tak-
ing a great stride on the path of
popularityanfl success But she
who had sor much codtributed to
his advancement, - lived not "1o.

enjoy! hltfi tridmph. 'And i.lrhehi
In parliameat.he stood, one of the
leading men of the time he "was
also considered the . most desira-
ble object for matrimonial specu-- j

latlon an4iiutrigueVwirMiii
' Did his mind ever turn back to

the love of his. youth f Yes ofV
en, and M heart plead earnests
y for' that ;( love. But i pride

whisperd.Bhe 'waa, 'not the ','matei
for him. Againhe must choose one
from those Of high' position,' In
the vkame ; circle j whereia he
moved.

St. James Hall was, on one oc--i
'

casioo, crowded to hear, ah 4
dress on some popular subject by
Warren Leslie.'. VVainlv; - the,
beautiful girls and their, inxioud
mammas watched for a glance,
of; ',86 tokenTof ; recognition
from 4he distinguished man ; but
bi eyes sought- - only? one face
amdng ";i them; :;aH,T; and often
earnestly glance r lingored
there.i Immediately after '4iis
conplusion, he "proceeded '! to jhd
aida of a. eolleag ue.' and (Isked, J

'Who is that lady accompany

. Why;,, you jots now t
That is Miss Jewell, Youiknow
her by reputatioo.'4 She " is onei
6fthe,iriost gifted Vomen,lotf the
age. Ctrange you . have never
met her I ;v However, she only
reached town yesterday,, Twrf J

'You will 1 Khej: present - me -
is very like -- not quite; that f but
she reminds mo much ,ot a friend
of my youth. ' I - must know

hetr..:. : ; .

ft 'Aye, and go the way of many
others. She was in town last
season, and made sad havoo with
the hearts Of many. Indeed, I
know more than one of our

krl Tell nie- - h6 came
se cold and cruet V

I r And, then n h i told . the ' story
Of the ten years post. ;. Her un-
cle floviog protection ; bis help
ind encouragement in her studies
and 'thirst Jbr knowledge; ' the
discovery of talents, their trial,
and final, success; and then, in
conclusion she said,

"

,
(

; ,
" .'You, cannot wonder that my
love for you died but,' never to be
rekindled.! You left me in my.
loneliness, . never oncer glancing
back from your . rictorious journ-
ey to see Or

' care how desolate I
might be, .'OhWarreutLcsli.r
the ,Vomn you thought could
not aid ypurl ambition iyou'east
off.. Go! ,youv mast seekj for love
elsewhere! '- lut , wo pay . be
friends. - And there ' is another
friend of your youth who, 'would
like very much to lee' you. I lef
him to receive ypu.! u. .

'

" He. looked inquiringly ay her,
and 'he said, , ; . v; .

i Agtles,', Varreu JJepIie . said,
his voice growing thick-an- d trem-
ulous, h "loVed ton; years

A beautiful floaty suffused her
fair' face, and she 'answered, .
j',1 have promised to be' his.
i 'Yii you. who canclaim the

nomago,.oi tno greaiess smeu oi
the1 daandyou willn'i 'Yes.' sh9 reoliei interrrjutiau
him," 'I will turn from, the great
men here to find one greater
than all, to the wonan whom he
has ; loved ' for ; years j ,lor . ahe
knows that ha is good, pomtant,

Stronir .Araument. xo Fro.
oo;wrarsS

tusea to licenaa.thesale of latoxl-eatin- g

drinks to any man ia - the
oounty.i,"iThla;,'BewdelVartlire,
oy a county juuge waa neraiueu

tlLi.Tt?h mnd: svand.r
ohargeJ of u insubordination vWas1

made 4, t ahd an appeal went up
to!'the Ooutt 'ofi Appoalstr But
the7 J udge t rflmiioed firm.H, He
looked at the work of the: license
system la thevoounty; hsiaw
evil, only evilJf tad that ; con-
tinually; and the resolved' that
by hia hand ho more men ' should
be allowed to work 'ruin ' among
his people ; that la i eternity no
fumseuor iuouia noia rap: lis
licenese' -- and say 'Ilsro Lord.- is
my Authority, by vthe
County vr;tj udge ( of -- TrlmTile

eobntyv.t'if; :mu--x:-

! AThe Court 'ot Appeals sustain-
ed the Judge, "and node that day
not f licensed rum-Shop has boon
granted fo f the ' county i Now
mark the result; to-d- ay there Us
not criminal case on 'the' dock
et' larTrimbla? coooty ota
criminal in jail, ''not 'a pauper an
the county, und 'not a license
bar-roo- m i Last County-Cou- rt

day though , the 11 coantai eat
Bedford was crowded .With peo-

ple, not a drunken man was seen.
m ' town. ,

s Perfect order and
good will reigned. 1 N6 husband
wenf home a terror to his .wife
no father a ' demon 'to 'his thil-'dren- U

. P, '; j

' rMen B'sk'WhaV'tVodd'wiir'a;
prohibitory law 36, 1 if pfissjj ?
Here is one ! of. tnany ' examploa
we' could give just 'like it.. 14

not sucli a record ; to '' bo !deiired
for every ' county 7 ' x. Look"; af
Abderson county, with her two
whiskey jnurders 1n' one wee''
Look at "J e fforson '

cou n ty w i th
her forty and fifty murders per
year and"; five hundred ;and
thirty-sevC- u arrests ia ' the city
ktdne " iaWeT month 4 bf Jane I

Look at Pulaakr oliuty Vitli
her tea whiskey '"thuVJers reccat-- t
ly Look at Uourbon,' with; berj
Wn ' whibky ' Inurdors. now ' 6u
docket! ,Louk at Scott,' with hor
docket erowtlod and ' theti lvu!(

at Tri'nihle'eefrjii-- j whkkey
and .free . from crime, .and say
whether you will put your name
with Judge ' JBartlett " asalust
the licenne system, or in favor-o-

It. Kentucky Tmperance A&o-cU- e.
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thing to lecnre Der hahdr f. a
f4 That 1 nigh tj " Warren tesl ie
again saw-- ; Miss Jewell? Only
when in - perfect repose her
features reminded bira of Agnes
Archer1; When she spoke the
likeness" : faded; - What could
there be of resemblance between
that elegant, accomplished, aud
gifted woman the- - popular
novelist and "poetess beautiful
toe7, "wHV' the erace of
a fairy tombruedl with' queenly
dignity and theT pretty village
girl simple uncultured, and -ui

mmi rtr. ve.'.i.ta
j Warretf tealie soon not only

loyed,bu feayy wrsAiDed ,hat
gilted? womau , His, tprider was
severely piqued by the calm in-

difference with which ehe received
his homage, r V
' 'She must, she shall be mine I'

hWd, iee')Vr sgl V;

4 Yet he dared hot lay hu heart,
his laurels, at her feet. Had not
fame erowped; her tpo.? Would
she care .for. his

I' .The papers reportin g the speech
at the St., James Halfcalled him
the elf-ma- de man.',: And a few
days after, there Appeared jo the
columns of. oneot! the leading
journals a reply, or rather a crit-
icism, on that report. The writer,
giving full credit to the, brilliancy
of the speech, the power aud force
of its argument, and so bn, safd
' 'The man you call self-mad-e

is he so ? I say ft, There are
such. Where is the mother who
bore ' him, who 1. with ' her holy
teachings- - first i planted in his
heart the ;best;'thQpai'cstira-pulse- s

ot his nature i who first
discovered the earliest buds of

nin wriftiniiM for. anf sacri
ficed- - tierseii, to araw lorta, nis
talents r the sisters, whose girl-
ish love ' for ' pretty, ' womanly
things was all sacrificed that he

1 1 f 11 A. A

snouia oe giveq an vney- couia,
to help him on ward fu bis heart's
desire? Yes; they give their all

their life often working day
hand night Until their davs of toil
are over, e, that, he , should grow
great;. And when .the - goal J is
gained, ;hoV,l 4x6' 'And
the world calls : such men ttlf--

. .Warren .Leslie saw that, f of
couise, and felt sure from whom
U'.'tami He ' called pn ?Miss
Tewell aii.4 aidf pointing to, the
articles .: :titiHsfd$-nl- ffi
I !'Th1s ie '"tours. Icannbt arcue
against it, principally because t
u from you ; again, because niuon
of it U true ; and more than all,
because one woman can make me
now, more than woman ever has
before ; not duty ! greater I man,'
but a happier one. You know I
love you 1. J can offer you noth-
ing that you have not, perhaps;
but a life's devotion. ' Willi you
accept it, Miss Jewell? j :;.( ;

be had always, of course, ad
dressed him as Mr. Leslie. low
she answered, -

'You Tare too late Warren
Leslie.' "'"' '.; .7
'There was something in her

tone that caused hi m to gate
eaeerly, ! laquirincly into her
eyes, and there see a look that
brought thoughts ofAgnes Arch-
er more forcibly to bis uiind. f ;

- 'Have tea years so changed the
village "maiden that the one who
knew her best knows her ho more?
Warren Leslie, teu years ago you
promised "me, should we ever
meet,' you would tell me if you
bad gained happiness.' -- v
riJIe. toodgasing, wildly upon
her, speechless for a moment, and
then spriqgingj forward, ; he
caught her hand, and exclaimed j

'Asne, I know you n.iw: and
tfov I know why I have aoAoved
one I thought another 1- - Forgive,
forgive; and bid ineHnje ? (Ne
bo. I have cbver beeu ,happ
,LinT. cannot.. . Years . ago, j'oi
cast all ' hope from my heart.
FrcolyY. forgive . you,. Warren
Leslie, but that J all ; yours

bel . " " 'ojcan never ;

. Agues, Agnes, explain this
mvstery 1 'Oh, that I could re-C-all

the past, and grasp that hap-rine- ss

I mi'ht have eaioeal
I, Where i it that gentle, loving

yaiia. mm, promifle, and break
his faith with her.
' Bitterly she wept for a itltle

while, and then the storm of
passionate disappointment, .mori
tification, and sorrow, gave way.
The fountains of the heart were
dried, and she said, v

These shall be the tears for
him , U is unworthy of them.
He has cast aside ' my love only
because I caffhot contribute, he
thiuks, to his advancement He
will marry the daughter or some
great man, and likely enough
break her heart, because she will
surely find out be does not love
her, ul No, no for although
another will bear his name? ' his
hearW his love teminerOhwhy
cannot I go onward, forward ?
Why cannot I ' become t great f
There iia i that within - me
which might; with culture, grow
and strengthen; until ' I could
stand before the world his equal.
But oh, what chance has a ' girl
whose every' hour is spent in
toiling for bread, with scarcely
time ' for 3 rest 'or sleep what
chance? for ; study,; for reven
thought? Five years ago, when
he left me, and bade me keep up
a good heart and be true to him,
as he i would return;' ,' and then
I should toil no more ; then he
did hot think that the time might
come when he would think me
a stumbling block! Aye, yes,
m lactory girl is no wite for one
who is to represent a borough I

And I toiled onhoped en 1

Bright f'visions" of bia success.
and my harldg .lr, filled :fmy;
m.lndIi.iav 'W'eonataaey'O!
him. ntMting jjffrthm.inv nf, m.

truer heart, - Ob, the changes of
years I Of the past! WhaHhe
fvtari may bring,' who can tell ?
I feel sure, whatever else, it will
not give tot Warren rLeslie hap- -
pinessMf?;; to fo&wj-l-;

I The treed ofapproaching foot-
steps aroused" her,' and raising
her eyes, she beheld the one she
bad alluded' to as the' 'truer
heart William Allaton, ' coining
towards' her'. :.i

Weeping, Agnes?, Ah I know I

Warren baa. v deserted rydu.'fVl
met him id the village, He told
me he f was to leave '''again" to-

night. 1 thought' '"' ' Ho hesi-

tated.1 - j. J n ( i 3 i

i' 'What? Speak on,' she said.'
f ''Well, I thought 1 might have
to bid : you farewell that you
would .'go? with 'him William
AUstott replied, his ? voice grow-

ing tremulous.; ssuan
j 4No, 2 shall never go with him,'
she replied, in a low but firm
voice.''''v'''':,'''s:'
iTfinisrer C lie said repeal-
ing hef words, as if he thought
hie could not trust his ears., - T
' 'Never f Now we will talk, no

more about him she Baid l and
rising:! placed : her 1 hat "on; and,
was about to walk towards the
8lleft:l:2 ii M.Ti'-A,f--

-' "ri !

'Stop a , nipmen Agnes. I
came to show' you. snjething

!

perhaps to Miu g; 'youifV' ray of
sunshine., ;See, here?;: t 1;'i
;j Be held to her a .papeiv pointy

log at the same time to au adrer-- j
tisement; alter reading which, she
asked,' ..f 't.'.-- ,?

Well, what is this to me?'
'Why;:Agnes, do you not see?

Father saw it, - and told me.
This is from your father's brother,
and he is trying to find yoil, 'or
any of your father's children.' u

Oh, yes, I know ; now. ' 5di
really, William, "i; Urdly

.
eve

think of that being my name
Jotfknow X Twas au infant, .ven
my own father died j so I havej

never known- - anything ..of. :hU
having a brother and . only re
member , mr .etep-tatue- r, and
thiflk :always his name as mine
Thank! you,.i William ; I wil
answer . this - immediately". 'Al
yea say, "It may be a ray at sunl
shine,' ' the tM; a look or weari
ness replacing the surprise o

amomenttefbrfT-rTT''-
'But. oh,' AsneS !' he exclaimed

'the ray of sunshine that will , ilA

lumine vour ' path, will , most
likely leave mine all the darker!
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tuou'a 'U--i the h"d otjkfto;
i ci,;ii run dairn.Uj, i.e vta u Jwlle oj Yeildo (own:

r f auL Mr, aud to 8e, 4

AsOjobMrf golitll Ti the- e-

vaiipta TMk41ptty Wee,
So fcooO to bear.-- bir toiee.
Ataaolred behind bar bashful fin

-rtthnil hniilrlBii ia. nW'tSirlrr.k CU--- .i.

Declared he'd 0 ie ou Eliglkh Wah.

i. r m a t

lien flew tbo maid to the ,i
'

"

And told the plan her Turkish bean. '

'ABd.aotr,' aald the, tbe wbote tbottX
fu beara. . . '

How ranch will ltbe,lhUwldow'eUilr(ir.
Now the Ui-k-- wm wondron wise,
H opue4 bu moulb nd abut hi eyeett
The widow'e third, O danghter, will be . '

Wbatarer the lav will allow to thee.

Thea flew (be aaaid to the Court of
Where everv maa wore a bneeof worde,
And bade them name what aom would be

- here hF j' ' " '

When her Tnrk abould go to hia fore-fc- -

f f 1 1

llieVaitirfconncn IrWdawVtlU niAt,5s
h. km uiin tin martiint tiehf

IPIunrwil kniI ufuulol lull WClklloJ

Wuat ah eightieth widow's third wotild be;

Arid. the'M' aH-'- Wweirmtght

Waa nongit but gTlefU the Turkish bean;
For lowly WMicAtMngty wee -

Said : Go back oloae tQ your old Tnrkeer
; . r r -- ScrtbMffor May.

LOVE OR FAME.
L( ) A i 't i lr Jl f a 11

i'Buwitood itrajDiog her ejei to
catch fc last1 glimpse1 of him, 8

he moved fclowlj dowr the path,
without turning for-tn- e; more
foblf on: either -- the girl-- p tthe
old . ronce-love- d

" eoeoes. : , With
both he had jut parted for years,
perhaps for ererl ' t)
t7l?U;coW,rcniel wdfwew
till lingering oo her ear, P?688

ing all the young life and aweet,
brighhope8 from her heartthat
heart which had been to true 'to

him; the man who, had jaat tast
aside her, love, as an impediment

n hu. path..r.
Ha waa ajabitiPWi ,wd.iijth

fntare promised not only a ; pros
pfetous, "career 'but'fuccerfa nd

rote his every thinlghtBaorific.-in- g

on the altar ;of .ambitiSn the
purest jmpnlses of his natare,,f
r7Ybu will 1bgWepae ; ow,

andaftera-DHeio-

happier. l am not aaueo, w puca

would bermtMrtbldlrrthaworld
where t ;must move and ire.
We mayrmeet m years to eome.

Agnes,'arid then o? 'Mu0
be, ai new'good and para; vud
t1 will have succoeaedo my

hopes; and!beitherteited
or Timiserable--wper- (, wprse,
. . i c r.- - i .At " hnfinr' 'man.iear. uvi "rv i

Qoxld-lf-
et

TeU:m;yW'r6.rgi?
i j -- i. j kiit timr Mit ma

me,' ne taia , uu F.6 , -

SJriiok : ill ii-pZi- i

ing her handrW J" na ans

v,n6i 1 forgive you.- - y
And a&ooid we ever

Win'. vott A Win lEelt

thenTifyour choice fiis giFca 3f
WUU ,arowc' v,.' '' i't"r .,1, frnm .hAf. .. ana wu

iWand aodn imtirely from bei

lea-z-
a 'nd thetf alKthe proud.

calm beariugslia aaa
eave way, and she. Bank down on

IJttle rnstio bench under the

great bid oak. where many, many

Smeishahad sat 2w,th hio- i-

turn from the subject of health
to taesutjcSt
ed an4 crawlinsua 'arr a, hoice
Wn on Brush sire? t,'

-- Don't abnse me, your Honor,
she wailud 'wipini- - great 1 ttr
trosi her eyes. ' 'It was only t!.4
other day that I fell cZ a r a09
and struck ou rsy hesdf'aad.'l
don't fool. IIWir wanted,' fdjf
wurt you tats nioruin j ,
' 'JJevea timeaCALUerlua ha
youf tfiau nere before isa' s a.

.! can t help it, your lioaorl
wigh l was sv pved , street : ior a
grocery store, or a ti t,-- or somo-pody- ,,

and then I would half
' ' ' ' 1wVtokef

r
;

.

rf There waa " a ' silence. Cij .
was scca wiping his eyes oa the
corner of thej desk, and t- - clerk
who hss the- - reputation of biini
a hard-hcarfe- d capitalist,' eeetuel
to exhibit cobdiucrallo euiotioo.14

Catherine ' JTooJy laid Lis
Honor after awhile. 'I wish you ;

were an anel, ;aud ; that every
day .of the three hundred and
sixty five, was full", of

'
sunshine

happiness 5 for j ' you . I doa't
know as any thing can nfona yorf,
and I don't see as it does any
good to imprison, yoo, Ycu are
a ,lone1( old, -- woman,,, drifting
through life without one bright
horwlriftingoi td 'death '''with
dut thing to lo6k back (o aud
make' you tfet that you hive
grown SO vM.-- ' I wUl ym
go. You Are so old .and, feeble
andT' broken, dowu; that
death- - "must soon " toaio. It
may " lighten your "burden"' a ;

little if ftoiryou to ro home, or
to eoras. garret; which you call
home,' Ji( . ,j .. , ,4m k

rjhe went out, wiping her eyes,
and young' Eboneser Thunder-
bolt, rf- - new boot-blac- k from
Chicago,' laid to the boys around
hlmf ;"';.. , s;
) ,'If t could work my jws like
that old philosopher up there, '

d'ye s'pose I'd he around ' here
blackia''' butes?' Detroit Tree
j:t-jr?..tr-fi'';'li;t-

;' ''JjaBt night, when it lacked but
halfan inch td 10 o'clock by the
City Hell time said bis Honor
to the first prisoner out, 'you sat
in the deserted City Hall taarkek '

and loudly' sang as follows, to

wH:r;:.::;-v- . . ,; r t
, ' ' f '

; rbhfrAoLiUttLiua wii!iiu
i 1 i To vbere the whle nm lylr ;'
; Obt eome and'aee tlm doli iiiiin jump

UC : Audiear tie oa Lroew a:u., j.'
';'4That'ls the'sdaj you contia-be- d

ti iiug uatH collared by t!.is
ofUcer, and the sons cor.c3 tr. Ijr
the heat) of diitarbij the .9.
Do you ku'ow'of any i rt:. .'. it
reason Why I shouldn't tuLe aa
exile of ou?, i ' 5 Uv. '

.

- j 'I'd li.e W go to tbecirc re-

plied the, p"n,.. after , pi- - !.ri?j
over the query.

s The 'cucu, is p'asicd aal the"
tumllioj; u ended, contiu. I tl.e
court 'and I shall I i y; i oa
a line', to : dry CL' .T cir-- -

Iwjl pgme the clown r k
tba auuienco wny a a e. .. is

i a

li.e a one tne kjio.
make thgir L..!j brv. i th::r
necks tho Land will tad
tha trick-nu- li wul ci :jj r - e;--

?

and feel that he h a hjart t'f- -

t?r ell. j Cut you wua't la I s j
you won't evti -- j tud tui . . 4
one-hor- sa sl.w fur t!.rcj r,:.5t'.4
to rorii0.,"'"';.7""rT"' '.. 7"'i ""'.-- -

r. 'Iduuno zi care ..;. u 'l
the uian, 'ecraU-h- i

ani .1.9 k J inlj a . .r i it
corridor wit'.o''.a", j;ro
S'h. f'- iVt '

. , .
4

'''Ai Jura 4 k'iii'4 ; j
ofAfiicaa'1 xtiavt....t -J u
dcniued U4 wifj tjt.w cjL
Hi:prijju;avSt

A Lt t' : icf
hi sblitJ,
doue.her

vhere he. first baa won
.7 ;


